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A common problem encountered by breeders is hew to interpret 
changes in the mean performance of their herd over time. In the absents of 
a contemporary control or an unselected herd, it has not'beeh possible in 
the past to separats genetic and environmsntal effects. Tha latter is 
taken to include ssasonal influences on nutrition, parasite load, heat, 
diseases as wall as changes in managemsnt practices. Rowwar, statistical 
methods using best linear unbiassed predictor (BILIP1 now allow the 
separation of genetic and non-genetic effects. In the study reported here, 
BLUP tachniques vmre used to estimate genetic and environmental trends in a 
stud herd in which pregnancy rate had been steadily declining since the mid 
1970s. 

The registered Droughtmaster herd at the CSIRO bansdown Research 
Station located 50 km south of Pobms~ilIe was initiated in i964. Rating is 
normally from January to April, calves ars weaned at 5-7 months and 
pre9nancy dfagnosis is performsd in June/July. Bulls are selected 
primarily on size at branding without correcting for &ge or dam age. Cows 
which fail to calm in two consecutive yeara are generally culled. 

The data comprised 9086 rscords of pregnancy diagnosis in 2280 
COWS. The statistical model was : 

y=xS+zu+Xp+e 

where y is a Vector of pregnancy records (1 = pregnant, 0 = not 
pregnant), 9 is a vector of fixed effects, X and 2 are incidence ntricas, 
u is a random Vector of breeding Values (BV) and p is a random Vector of 
permanent environment effects and e is a Vector of residuals. The breeding 
values for female fertility of bulls usre astimated usihg the relationship 
matrix in the SLUR equations. A heritability of 0.1 and repeatability of 
0.2, peviously estisated from the data (Goddard, unpublished1 were usad. 
The fixed effects fitted were year, cow age at mating and lactation, 
status. Environmental trends over time ware derived from the age/lactation 
status solutions in each year. Genetic trends were estimated by avsraging 
the estimated breeding Values of cows by year of birth. 
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By contrast, the gene& trehd 'W&B + U:O7S 'f -b.O&.par 'cfalk'par 
year, representing a genetic imprownt in fertility of 1.5 per *pt ,+a,20 
years. Genetic trends fro&&ai;~aW~YIJli.~~~B&Nki+"Wl tfb WWkaUiflty 
assumed. Although maderate (0.22 - &i#Y :&L ~+&$&tjC‘r 

fertility in Znhu cross halrd* .MW W Ee@k&*treei~i' VW%, ta;a 
estimste fra the Lensdown data set was thought appropriata. lb only 
diract selection for fertility in the herd warn tha culling of cow *hich 
results in only a sull *election differential. If the selection for body 
weight has been effective, correlated changes in fertility traits wuld be 
slight (9aker and Morris, 1964). ThW, the amall ganetic trend was not 
unexpected. 

TABLE1 manpr:a$ ancy pr cent and environmental trends (bE) @6~.1@@? 
and 1984 in thk Lsnadoun herd 

*+.*: .j 
.: r,*;l -’ >--.,, 

i’ ‘dry Ir ‘ii ” D3-to.6 
3 ". axj, -80 -,;ii.z f 0.5 
a. .J!& ; - 45 - 3.0 f 1.0 cp < .Off 

:4-e afy ,“<..,,, .\ a(?_._. I p+g f O*$ :: 
4:s vmf 1 , /I 57. . . . j&J to+& c .oq, 
9+ dry 75 - 0.6 f 1.0 
9+ wet 51 - 2.7 f 0.9 (p < .Ol) 

t between 1971 and 1984 for 9 + year old cows. 
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